The Panel Shop Approval is provided on the basis of the agreement presented in the formal Audit Report performed on September 30, 2016

Panel Shop:

Meurer Verpackungssysteme GmbH
Von-Tambach-Strasse 3-5
D-49584 Fuerstenau, Germany

This production facility is approved by TÜV SÜD America as a Panel Shop. The Panel Shop approval allows the manufacturer to show conformance to the standards listed below.

Production facility:

Meurer Verpackungssysteme GmbH
Von-Tambach-Strasse 3-5
D-49584 Fuerstenau, Germany

Standards:
UL 508A; CAN/CSA C22.2 No. 14

The Panel Shop Approval audit was conducted according to the procedures of TÜV SÜD America. This approval is valid until September 2019 unless invalidated per the referenced procedures.

New Brighton, MN, September 30, 2016

[Signature]

Rick Grumski